You Don’t Have To Be A Geek... To Make Technology Work For You
Technology for musicians

- Video
  - Recording
  - Streaming
  - Multi-Camera Production

- Social Media / WWW
  - Google+
  - Google Hangouts OnAir
  - Wordpress

- Mobile Apps

goo.gl/VqwBf5
Video Production
Multi Camera Video

HERO4 Black
$499.99
ADD TO CART

HERO4 Silver
$399.99
ADD TO CART
Multi Camera Video Recording

Rec

RecoLive MultiCam
Multi Camera Video Streaming
Settings

- FaceTime HD Camera (Built-in...)
- Built-in Input
- Built-in Output

Play test sound
- Voice
- Studio

Report additional diagnostics to help improve Hangouts.

Save  Cancel
Websites

COMPATIBLE WITH ALL MOBILE DEVICES
Questions?

I can be reached at mreed@esm.rochester.edu
Websites and apps

Goo.gl - URL Shortener
qr-code-generator.com - QR Codes
Square - increase revenue at performances
Shake - have a contract for all performances
Remind - texting service